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seeks' to deliver tii eý,,titry froin the Duke of Argyyle at the oay rtf the
@ini atid fiully of uphliiîg the delusions foundatieî ýoîîie of thre Protestanit 1111.
o f the Pzipacy. Ai Hii' saine tiîne, 1 titute, ati.' the greirt cerninenioratjin
have a viiriviotion detiv sented, in eîy meetings 'ceh were now bei hicld in
'bo.,<i, licigntlîîri mtrength froin this city. llus Grace, liowrever, li-ad
day to druy, that ail ouir felibrts tc> efficct declined t :iine, Iîaving seelovgot
the dizendowînent ouf Pîîpery in this the idea ira1ý his head-an idea Nylih
country vill prove ait uthuer unavail- he (Dr. B thlîoîght; was a a1iist
iug, izo loîng aq Pr0eesîant churches absurd oite. :-ut wluich he did flot tlrîîik
andl &clioets are sustirîcd Ùy the lunds ho had l ue i ble to dsluîodge - that
of the Sute. My ci' viictien is, that, there vram > mouîthing of political paî'ty
il the Protastarit wiir!d weuld tear it- rixed Up -ith these demoi.3ratioîis,
self free froin ail delîcrîdence for support and that 11 oefore lie ouglit t> kêep
upori vaiaînal fondq, then nt once we clear of tiii .). Dr Begg thon diricted
could compel Popery te Staind among us attention ti .ýtie lin2 old speecinîeii.,. of
upîîn lier own legs, anrd, je ai fair stand stained gl..,"s le the winduiws, ztd
up figlît betwveen tliù two sy>temis, 1 stated thut the steeple W.18 furîsî,; À
coà( Wîve no doubt Lhat; Protestants, with a vecîý fine bell, which w .. 'Le-
p utting forth ail their etiergies, and lieved te ii ive been manutnctureci in
feeling dependent tipen theinselves Spailn, anltu corîtain a geod deca uf
under Gud, would Elpeedily, with the silvr jelicmoition. fle hW e-
blessiuîg of Ileriven , achieve a complote ceived seu t Z. Lempting offers fi i t
victery. But I mt!st stop. If the but thre Pirestant Institute %'ere (le-
simple oI1ject of th -1 Ilistitute were termined tu 'ýeep it, as well as die -i"uer
te ig;ttate against- May.,ooth, while 1 old relies c'uetdwith tihe bjLg
could not but approve of it, I would The Rev. Dr tiee expressed is 1rs:îdî!-
)et cîîi.sider it a hopelcss undertakieg, ness te gratit'v the visitors %vitIr a
for the reason already stated. Far mien of the -%id bcll's qualities, aid i!- a
more extensive, however, is its design, few minute,; its riclh silvery toie was
and it'viil serve as a rallying point to heard riegi ng out a jubihalt pe;t ý.'. er
ail the Protestants of th,- land. l3y all the Con ga,.te and Grasorrîatrket, in
mreatris of lectures, periodicais, and celebration orf the fouridini et tihé
other publications, it %Till pour forth "Protestant filt'attute of Seotlatnd."
a coîîtirîllus Streamn of Christian~ know-
ledge loi: :-go" tl"Wl*1 peu(I>ic; zilî t ~ li 1î'':rEç 'Iiri.

ewi i*i eve the purpose of exposing Tefalvragmetin" ga 1 a ý1
the delosioxiq, suprîrstitions, and lies of ln thre Fire Assemly hlall ah ";;
Popei'iY. Wilat a glorious thing wvill it o'clock. Tie Ezrr cf Shlaftesberv !-7
be fc r i .utt(r men tm have tiroir mids ing been expecied to preside aid t
imi'ued 4.re witil Sound Views of the speak on tLe aceasion, the I1Hw-as
nature i Puîpery, an.d te ire thus pre- deuselïy filied :îh the hour of coniaýe..c-
pnr.ýd t r irr od saisoaist ing '(It> e Earl did nût, làiwr .er,
Friuace, aund Spain, and italy, thre cen- mLae lsa~erne and Dr iLt
trai eeat (.-r tlýe Mute of Sin ? Mayr thre intimated thnt ie liai been dPtairel;- "InU
Lordl abîuedantly bless this Institute, London by tihe pres!sure of h;sui a-
and iruke it a blessing. mentary duties. Colonel Walkcr, R.

At the close cf the ceremonial, a A., took thre chair, anrd mado suumne î'îufl-
nuniber of thre comparuy visited the old demnatory reiparks on tire shufg*,ng.;;rid
Magdalen Chapel, .whieh forms part of temrporiaing piolicr of hotix the greiLt
tire property acqaired by tire Institute. political parties î&*Parliirnit, in regard
Dr. Bogg nrontiorie& somne particulars toP.rotestarrtism and Popery. Tîre Rev
regarding thre iristM~ of tire ehapel, sud O.Oliniq1uy, and several other speak-
its preseet uses> sud stated that t heo
body of "tre goo4't Duke of Aryle, en,~ prrncipally from Ireiand, succeisq-
who suffered inartpdom for thre cause i'ely addresaed the meeting, chiefi.y iu
cf Protestautism& and Presbytery, irad reference te the objects and efforts of
been laid eut on tire table %whick utood th soeties with wirich tirey wvere
ini thre middle of the. chape]. Tis in- O tiemtio oa tr Re,
tere8ting faet amorrg other thinge, irad <ý9nected. ntem 0O h l
induced lxii (Dr. Be&g) to, destre vrely .Jon. Watson, votes of thanke wcre
earrxestly thre presence of'tire present pauued te tire Tarions speakers, to tire
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